
ed a short ime in Liie City Wednesday
lait an bis way borne from Brandona and
bightemed odr anetum by a vi~L

Sunday Lie l2th, boing Lie patronal
foset of tues Pariai, Lie 11ev. PaLier
Drummonct wili preach Lie sermon et
Bligi Mass at St, Mary'i Chunci.

lie Layaliat delogatès lave anived et
Quebecansd 'viii shartly jain Lhe breti-
ion in Torouta when bigatry sud passion
'viii once mare "gloi. Lihe doge of wan.

The bazar in aid of Lie building fund
ai St. Mary's Churai will take place oan-
ly in Octabsar, and iL hs earnestly requeet
ed tiat Liai. avia have pnomisod aid in
eue way or another 'iii governu tem

sevsaccordingly.

According ta a statement publisbed in
Lie 'Annela ai La Bonne Ste'-Ane'22-
175 pilgrims visited Lie uhrine ai St
Aune, at Beaupre, Janada, between Lbe
lit cf Jauuany and LieIliti ai July of
Lie curnent year.

The Orange Sentinel, becomiug asiain-
ed of Lie diagraceful icones enacted in
Belfeet, denies LiaL Orangemen had
anytisng ta d-3 witi them. Tb. Sentînel
muet know tiat Lie six tiout>and Island
mennwhoiasttacked a few hundred Cati-
olia laborens sud drove tiemn into Lie
'vater, sud. 'vi for weeks ai tenwends
marahed in a. bady Liraugi Lie Catiolia
district shouting "ta bell 'iti the Pope"
are Orengemen, sud pure yeliow bays.

lie anly abjection Lhee lndustrial Newvs
las La Lhc candidature of Mn. Drewry is
that bie is a man>ufactur'er ai beer. Wiy
thiûs should diiquahify that estimable gen
tLeman si uaL 1uite dean. In Lie eyes
-of Lie la' Mn. IDrevwny business is à
legitimate trade, just as muai indeed as
Tunung a ncwspaper. ln opposiug Mn.
lrewî y we are afraid Lie 'News' ih mn-
D ing aouxter La iLs prafesîed pinciples.
if %Mn. Drewry'i goos s largo number ai
workmou ailI have ta go aiea 'itiaut
taking inta accaunt thie many hiudredi
ai dallara tiat would find Lhiu way out
ai Lb. Country. We are suse eread-
ors ai Lie News 'ili require otien aud
mono damaging evidence befone Liey
will discauntenanco Mr. Dnewry. W.
are sarny ta se.li e labar ongan put iî'aelf
in suai a fas. ligit.

The Industrial Newsi takes exception
La somne remanks made by hiii journal
cenceriig the. proposition tLa lori
se me way Lias. 'vIa Laok part in the
miscalled "Fenian invasion," aud 5c-

ouses us of net being noady ta do justice
ta "lthase 'viafongit aud bled for tLiu
country,"' The Newse in eutirely at fault.
W. siould b. Lie lut 'via would 'iti-

rObserver migit bave La say ai Liii yesr-
lybleîsing at Lie opening ai achools.
Rut ta sny one thet knaws aur Manitoba
pait snd can refleet upan Lie preient,
every addiiional year invests Lie besuti-
fui sirnpliahty af tLiiiarohiepiscopal set
aiLi iresh sud fresi charme. Bore is a
man ai mari ellausly varied giftea atd stili
more vanîed exponieuce, one lu wiam
th&~ heant l: as ten~der as Lie heai le
stroug, 'iti hirty-.five yeans ai episaa-
paLe beiind lim, aviLi Lie necardaofu
apostle arnang Lie Indiana, ai a peice-
maker amcng confliitiug aivilized races,
aisa iigi-bred nobly born gentleman iu
aociety, ai a isscnating aviten sud an
elaquent speaker, sud.4lasL and onoavu-
ing mreitof a wbole-soued mar. ai God.
Eaci year, asitiLelict frorn hlm same
expression af opinion on nome burniug
question, shows bis ever incroasing Ps
tience 'viLi Lic mon Liet art too sordid
La understand lis generosity, and thus
oai year bninga out ilito learer view
Lie mellowness ai iii ciaracter. Iti
ti strneg, yet tender,- personality ai
af Monseigneur Tache'& tiat wings bis
every spoken word aiLh i gbt anci warmti
W. eLsen aiLi undîvided attention,
beaause 'vo feel Liat ave have before us
a Prelate 'via would have shed lustre
ou Lie nabloît 50e in Ciisteudam,
sud 'whie.bigit mind gilde 'viateve r iL
touhe.. W. are warmed by Lie e if
ai his langusge, because 'vo know that
Wiat is exhorte 1us ta aiLi suai deep
conviction le isu pratised fan hlu a
century witi' a fenvar Liat has often
been heraic.

On hiii last occasion Bis Grae was
partîculariy persuasive. WiLia vi.w ta

wiha great estéem fon the Cathoie ed-
ucatian Liey receive, b. Ld Llem 'viat
Lie puize isd cot hmm. Fan ton years
ho truggied agsiust prejsudie aud big-
etry lu aider La 'vin auj keep for Lie
cilidren wiom ho eso- deenly laved Lie
pnicelesaspnivilege ai being educated in
tiaroughly Catholie salas. Thein each-j
ors mîgit remember wbat Lie4 pupils1
veetfo yaung ta have witneed, Lie
iarrowing auxieties aifLia-t figit for Lie
fati of future generatiaus. lie iiing
goiqratiau are naw enjoying Lie peacei
Liat bas followod upon the Liumpb af
en rigiteous a cause. Lot thein pray
etrnettly for iLs continuance. ILet Lîem
ieoaill aiLi gratitude Lie noble work
dan. by Lie singularly able au-J devoted
pniesta who direated the itudents ai St.
Boniface College, eapecWiaY amidit tie
vicissitudes ai Lie lait Lwenty-five yeans,
aud, 'ville proud of Lie past, let ail be
full cf severont love for Lie mnmers ofa
that great t lang Order that 'ver. noav
entrutted yuiLis mnage ment. Lot,

affction, Insomuan as th u ofis
VII, wiici neestabiished the Society in
1814, wass nt quit. dlean ar expIiait es
L ticth concessions confenred by eanly
Pantiffi on Lie ordor, Pape Lea ap..
proves uneq!uîvoally aIl Lhe pnivileges
onjoyed by Lie; Jesuite m inte im, af
Clement XIV, withaut prejudico ta Lie
favori bestawed by Pins VII. and hiensuc
ces sans.

Aften eckowledging in wrm wands
Lie woti of Religious Ordera -in genenal
ta Catiaiicity tLb. Baby iathersasys
'itat tuis present letton is s teitiuiany
of Lie lave we boar sud bave ever banne
fan Lie illustrious Society af Joins. IL
bas been devoted La aur predecessans
sud Leoaurselves; iL bas beer. a fruitful-
source of mon eminent fan lustre ai sanco

iLy sud depti of lesrning, IL has even
augit wiolesome and solid doctrine,

and notwîtbstanding fiera. persecutions
suffered for justice sako, itias not ceas-
ed ta labon., viLi ardour sud invincible
courage in Lie vinoyard af Lie Lord. Lot
iL continue iti wonk of conductiug ex-
peditiously Lie infidel aud. Lie beretie ta
Lie ligit af truti. af raining youti La
leanning and Lh. Christian yirLues, ai
teaching philaaapby sud teoalagy in tie
spirit of Lie Angelie Doctor." Tb. Soci
ety is La ho cong ratulated an tLiii xpres
sien af esteem and affection from tie
Vicar af Christ.

Ponhap8 Lie "unkindoît au; of ail" de-
livered aLLihe bloated snibtocnacy af Eng-
laud is Lie follawiug from Gen. Adam
Radeau, Tie BriLi Democracy is
steadily goinig and iL naw looks as if a
si» eedy end aili be put ta aristocratie
mile in England-

"Freim Lie Qîeen down, ii hpnetond-
els whia 'ear Lhe hanora. The royal
famîly is of Lie younger lino, sud Lb.
rigitful boire by blood are scattered av-
en Europe in exile, wiile heRvy German
princelings are woaring Lie crown of Lie
ludonesand Plantageneti, If iL cames
La divine igit, on Lie layalty due te.
soveneigus on account of bitii, Lie *pre-
sent fsmiby bas anly s spuniaus royalty.

"Theo dukos and Lie eanle sud Lias. aif
lesser degre. follow Lie exaltod exam-
pie af Lie Linane. Tiee.ia no prauder
tile in England Lien Northumberland,
and fia greater maame than Poney; but
Perey ives extinat hunired af yesra ago
snd Lie present Duke is a Smithsan. lu
Lie lait aentury one of Liat usame 'as
enobled sud taok moL only the lofty tiLle
but tie iigi-saunded fsmiby naine,
Yau miit do iL just as reasonably. my
domocrat neader, whoever you are. Hlow
iotspur wonld scoru Lie cOunection
and puniel Lhe impertinence, of the
Sinitison if hie couid return La Alnwick
for a single boni.

h HaifthLe great mnimes in Lie peenage
lave been tins revived. lie Rmhmons

are not Rclinds, non Lie Oxfords Ox-
fords, laoi even tie Holande Hollande.

-eIï

The Northwest Revlici hold honor frim those ta wbom it is due them salo think with filial fondness of
18 PUBILil[F AT ad if it hsd 1 een proposed to memnorial. those wse an I gentle Sisters of Charit 755 PBLLîIE ATliethe chivairous followens of deSalaberry who, during nearly forty-two yeart ot

13 Owen Stret., xvnnipeg who saved this country to the British brave and earneat ]sbor here, had identi-
EverY Sau rday more> ng, crown, noa adverse word would baye lied themselves wth our beloyed North-been hbeard fromn us. But ever we will western country. Hleaven 'had blessedOne Column, 12 monthk .. .. 826MO prot est against the public demain being the children of St. Boniface with unumual8 ~ 120 07.r, û donated to a pack of cowards. Tao ar bounty. 4'Yesterday," His Grace said,
Hal *~... ... . 0 way of thinking, it is, ta say the very "Bishop McIntyre told me, with tears

Qure 8 "iip âmnh 400 least, asking too muai. Our con- in his eyes, that he lad neot a single Cath-Quarer O"Iun, 2 mo ih.......75 0
6 40 o temporary has certainly a very law esti- aile sohool in hi& diocèse, not one achool3 80 0ne-Eighth Column, 12 months. 4580 nation cf the intelligence of iLs readers in which the children could publicly6 25 OÔ when il tells themn that Culonel make the aigu of Lhe cross or be taught4. 8 1500

Tranaient advertising le cents per Une Baker a nd bis followerg, who. were after the necesaary trutha of aur h oly relgion."rat Insertion; 10 cents Iteh subsequent ini wards, and are to this day, styled "the Here, on the contrary, we have five hun-ertion.
Orders to discontinue advertisements muet quick on the run brigade."' "fought and dred yauths of both sexesl brougit up inbe sent to the offIce in wr> îîng. bled for their country," the life-giving shadow of the cross. Re-

SpcaiNtceseIun npareil type, lead- iinwstegodn.ra oeed .n oa nte leigh othae me- The St. James' Gazette thinkattlonws the odn hed oeae'lovrte citgnes, 10cesh er word teoiin fMrDaitto te through and through their young lives..eh inseton o oie insertJ for legss OiiOSO .avto Lee-than $1. convict. as iL calls hlm, diffor tram those How gratofal the y should be for go in
1'rofesslonal cardea <mn in and without of American Fenians only in sa faras hie estimable a boon!display) $1 per month.Advertlsernent9unaccompanted by speecîac thinks they will mneet with more success, No wondor aour great Archbisiop's vaiceInstructions1 erd unti 1odrdot and that, therefore, they are nets ta be faltered with emation. N11o wonder Lhe
Notice of Births, MYarriatýes and Deaths, 50 reckoned as worth much on this side Of Mass he had just flnished was said, as hecents each insertion. hrsl sue i uine ne hCorresp)n(lence conveyîng f acte 0f interes the Atlantic. Yet if 31r. Michael Davitthiefasudbsadenudrtewl>l be welcoined and publilshed. had nlot raised his voice againat the maeterful away af deep feeling. There

J. J. CHADaC1K. nations af mon like Fiunertv wbat a muet have rison before his fatherly soul
________ andPt,________r_ iwi af oxecratian againat hlm1 would b. the grim ghosts of false reasanings laid

THE PRES-THE PHorýLE'a DUTY. -Il YOU sent Up by the St. James' Gazette. Mic- by film in ii ver memorable pamphletwish ta have an hanest presyou muetson hael leiti true, * ane-cnvc of 1877 an "J-enominationsl or Freeegtly support t.-rchbtsbop MacHaie. ahrisaiint, IL isinanaextoba;" and- but the crime for wiicih h spont se hita col i aioa"ad
CALLENDER FOR SEPTh BER. many years in prison was only an at- bhile hie siuddered at the spiritual ruin

Consecrated ta meditation upon the Son texnpt ta rid is country ot wiat he orý that \might have viaited the yeung, had
12 rows of the Blessed Virgin. sidered a system tiat was crusiing tie thase spentres not been laid, bis heart12Sunday Thirteenth after Pentecost.hv enVldwt hnfins13 Mondsy of the Octave lif. of the people. R e now éees the faliy muethaebn ldwihhnflns14 Tnçsday Exaltation dath Holy Cos f lis sttemptanle pnsi.Hi for the security of the rsn.Wlth15. Wdnesday Ember da fast, ÇOcta-ie of the aeaeb) u iludrtn lNatlvity of the B. V.i. opinions we are sure will have mare in vrg oyar ilunossda16. Thursday, 5is Cornelius and Cupriau that their Father in Gad pktahe17 Friday. Ember day; Stigmate, or st Francis fluence witi alag number of English-18 8aturday, Ember dey Fasst joseph of Cu. flarge ulnssof isselon tatpertino. aftr en than those of any anonymous writer frmte'WS t I ai ntaif Sunday 14th fe Pentecosi, Seven Dolera of 'in a jaurnal*remarkable as muci for its bright Septembor maorning? Perhaps in'Our Blessed Lady fe es hymyga tarli t20 Monlay St Bustschxius and bis Companions iflconistency as iL le for iLs anti-finîhafeyar h iygrwtrazeL

21 Tuw sday St Mathew, Ap and Evan and anti-Catholic spinit. al u h rttlsu steknl22 Wednesiday St Thomas of Villeirs, Cent -seul, and kingly soails are rare.28 Thursday St Lunins Pope and Mari24 Fridsy, Blessed Virgin other of Mercy * A«RIEDVCATUR.25 saturday votive offce of the îmnjaculate WHE POPE AND 1THE fESUITSConcep ton Laut Tuesday, the 7th. inst., at 8 o'ciockInevaigtthPupete1v.Ft26 Bunday 6ôth after Pentecost. I lvtn atePrl h e.Ft27 Monday Sts Cosmos and Damisn marts. in the morningHis Grace the Archbishop- er Mazella, S. J. the Hoiy Father has gir-29 Tuesdsy atWenceulaus Mari. ,ad Lhe Mass of tho Holy Ghost. and29WeneldyDdeto f tMcalAc en tu the world a proof of bis love and s.20 1ens aeicto fa icalAci frerwands preacbed to the ausembled Le o i oit fJssadarbk30 Thaurseay St Jerome Canf and Doci. teeandr thestressesf sud boys andbuk
grs of thend ieret educadoand t a the ass ertion Lh8t this learned body

FOI7ES L.I> comIIENIS grso h Wrn euaina nt.did fnot obtain laver with Lb. present oc-
According ta a cablegram freim Vienna tutions of St. Bonifacé. 'Ibis he doos aupant af tie Papal Chair. And in or-

hie Emmnena. Cardinal Jacobini is îying e verv year. The ceremany la a very der ta furbier show Lie higi regard in
dauerusl il.The report has ne simple one; a few hymni sung with great which the Society is held by him, liedengeouîly iii. zest by haif a thousand yaung people, has issued a document speaking of theben onirod .dun¶ng law mass, and Lien tie sermon. Campanio ns of Jeaus in terme of high,

Mn. James Savin, of Rat Portage, pags- So much andna mare is whst a canelesas .~ -
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fThe Warwicks of Warwick Casi liai
1nane of Lhe blood, of tbe king makei1lbTh finit Dudes of Redford wene Dudoi
and Plautagenets,, with wbom tie pr,
sent Duke can dlaim. no kmn. The Es'
af Essex of Loday is af an entirely diû
erent stock La the great peer af Eîîz
beti's reigu, sud Lie Leicepter who ma
nied Amy Robsart looked down in h
time on Lb. ancester af Lie mani wh
now bears bis titI. and naine. Somn
modern politican or counrier is ta be pr
moted an bis vote for Lie Irish Union(
the support of a diîgraceful measure (

rstihi mare diigraceful Minuster-h. Lunt
oven Lie lust of exLinct poorages: seleci
an histonical spoliation, and cames int
Lie ancient renoivu. Tie ignorant tbin.
Of hîma as decended from Essex or Nont
iiiumbenland. Or a bastrdso pu
il. is trule, fram an saient ieLuco
ceived in shamd and bon in iniquit,
rises into prominence, and persuade
Lie sovereign or Lie Premàier ta hosto
on bim Lie 'Ian-' or tiLle ta whicb, a(
cordiug La ail Lb. bawi of nobilîty, i
bas leaiL rigit ofailh; hut le wears Lb,
caronet and sparts Lbe. rams.'

Tie nation Liat would bond tbe kne(
and doifLihe iat ta suai a dispicabl
chais dovoîd af ail ancestral vintue ani
beraldrick bonar wauid desenve to bit(
the dueL of insuit.

DISZ'LVG U1NRED VISI TORlS,
Tie Rigit 11ev. Bîsiop Meintvre c

CiarlottetawriP. E. 1. &campanied b
Lwo of iiis pieste, the 11ev Fatior ,J. 1
McDonaid, cf Charlottetown, and 11ev
Fatier Gulis. of East Point arriveil sl
Lb. city on Manday manning and put ul
aLLihe Leland lia,>se. They visited H>
Grae.the Archbishop of St. Boniface il
Lie course of the day, and afterward
eailed upon some aid friendi tramn thei
native Island wio avae castt heir lot il
.Winnipeg.

We wene rmccl pleaied La see Lie ver
onable Plelate iu suai excellent healt]
and spirits, aind althougiho ebas passe(
tire alloted terni, thnee score year3 an(
t«n, le appears La be good for j
icone more id useful and active years a
life, Ile is descend.d from an ancestrî
remankable for longeyity; his parent
came Lu P. E. I. fromn Inverness, Seat
lsnd, about oee undred years ago, snd
lie is a native of Liat province. He wal
consecrated bishop Lwenty' yeana ag<
and was fan Byve yeansa esabool mate a:
aur awn revered Ancbbisioto. Fathei
Gillis devotes his enengies w Lihe pro
motion of Lemperance amangat lie pea-
pie, and hie efforts are meeting witb
graLiffying succees.

On Tuesday monning Liey n esumed
their jaur±iey we stward, ta Wapella,
wbere Lhey were to viait the Scotch
Croftens, tienct LatLe Pacifiacaaiut via-
iting tie princival points af intei est in
British Columbla, Califannia, Oregon,
Colorado, etc.

IN )MEMORLIM.

IL is with grief w. announce ta aur
roadeni the deati at St. Many'i Acade-
my, cf Sister Mary Missel, wbase soul
pasod peacefully away lait week. De-
ceased wss native af Montreal where
sire la bared zealously. But lebor of love
as it wes tLalber iLt oroved Lhe means
whereby her deati war bstenod. For
while diaciarging ien duties aie con-
tracted a cold from whiah aie nover ne-
covered. Ou Lie scivice of ber medical
adviser she carne Lo St Penne, Soutiern
Manitoa in April lait, and anly arrived
in tuis city in Jujy, and las sinae had
the faitiful cane of Lie Siaters af Lie
{Oly Namne of Jesus, in wbose arme she
breathed honr lait. lie deaeased wae in
ber 33ri yesr and had been in Lie coim-
munity for Lie past Len yeara. Sic ne
oeived ail Lie rigits af Lb. Churci and
died an edifying deati.-R. I. P.

The marniage of Mn. John Lougiman
'iti Miss McCarthy was solemniqed at
t. Mary's Churci an Monday st. Th.

Rev. Fatier Ouellette was Lie afficiating
priest. Mn. Laugiman is welb.known in
ii city, as s veterinany surgeon af con-
iicuous ability, standing finit in the

ront rsnk of bis Profession, and is
bteemed by a large airai. a fi nnda fan
jes wanm sud genial nature. Mies Me.

Il

NEW OP780 THE WORLD CONDRHNED

mThe Italien choiera returns for Satur-
e- day totalled 77 new cases and 42deaths.

1 Sir John Ste wart'has ofiered ta seil ta
ff hais tenants hie Tyrade eastate an the

Stwentv yearî purciase plan, provided
Stbey Luy it ail.

Lo The son of Crawn Prince Fredenick
le William will stant on a mission ta St-
0- PetersL ung on the 9thi mît. He han had

Dra lengthy conference with Prince Bis.
r mark on the esatemu questian.
s An anonymous proclamatian, witten
ta ln the vernacular of tie country, b as
Lo been thonoughly circplated in the Pull-
k jaub, calling upon the. nation ta com-.
hf bine and tbraw off Lie hated yoke of
Ig the Feringhee. The circular declares
ntiat Dhuleep Singh has joined the Rnis-

y- ians, who are advancing upon India-
as At Balymaccarett, a surburbof Belfast
w Sunday, a mach attacked and severely
chandlod four paliceme n and wrecked a

te bouse in wbieh the men had Laken re-
e fuge. Military aid bad taosummaned

ta effect the rescue of Lie police. Two
0où theernotera wore annestod. An Crange

funeral prof ession Sundav was attacteci
le Catholica and there ivas muai throwing
d of atones.

a A conference wi!l be held at Banar
Britige, Sutherlandshire, Scotlsnd, on
Sept. 22, for Lie purpose of forming a
Celtic beague. Thene wîll be present Dr.
Parr Jones and Principal Jones, of Bala

)f C'oege, who mîil represent Wales; Com.
oy moners Sexton and Chance, who will ne-
xpresent Ireland, and Commoners MeDon

aId, Con> beare, Sutherland and Came-
Sraun epresenting the ighRlands.

lhe "Republique Francaise" insista
P that Lie French troops muet romain in

Lie New Hebnides Islands ta prevent a
Srecurence of the massacres of Europeans
laby tIhe natives '-Eniand,'"st says,'1which

arnnexed tie Ellice islauds,witbout snyr pretext whatèver hae the toast ta coin-
il plain of France's action in Lie New Bob.

rides." The paper also asks M. De Fre-
ycinet to make pubL.c Lhe nature of Lie
satisfaction ho bas promised Englaud

h that France woildl render for that action.
d 

AmERIC "»d The Peruvian Government han de-
a creed that Lie Chines. reaidents of Peru
>f aY enjoy Lie saine rights and privi-

loges as otier colonisa.
yTh leoastern end of tie northemn Paci-
sa railway tunnel under construction

thLiougi Lie Cascade Mountains caved in
Saturday aud nine white mon were bur-
iod under Lie atones and' Lie eantb.

aThero is little chance of any of them be-
0ing reacied alive.
If A elons, Mont., specialsays. Thsoffi.

rcials of the Wan depantinent are exercis-
>ed aven a reoent raid of Indiana uponi

Lie stock of the Cnowi at Cuiter station.
IL hs aaid Lie cammandi ng offilcer at Fart

-Maginnis bas received onders ta hunt up
Lie clepredst)rs,, and Lhe scout fnom
Fort Assiniboine are alresdy out. A
special from Aïasinhoine Baye: Some Gras

*Ventres Indians arrived here Saturday
nigiL with six scalps of Blaad Indians

« wio had been ambushed snd killeil, The
BMOoIa ad atolen hanses. Upan arrivai
boe.the vîctanicus band engaged in a
scalp dsnce.

Tie steamer "Marcs" wiicha arnived si;
San Franeisca fromi Sydney, Auatralia
Satturdsy, brougiL nows af Lie arIa a
Sydney ai Lie German v.arshjp e"Aiba-
trass" fram among Lie Hebnides isiands
wiene aie had been for Lie purpose of
punishing Lie natives for Lie murder of
Gorman subjecte. At Lie island of Leneur.
a crowd of anmed natives who had gati-
ered an beach were fired upon, and one
hundred or mare were killed. lie vill-
age of Pentacast was thon hombaî-ded
and many mare natives were killed.
Wien a landing was effected etthLe latter-
place Portions cf iuman bodies were
found, but marL of the bodies hsd Sp.
panently been csnried away. On bath
isianct ah Lihe native villages tiat were
fouind Were burned. On Loueur a man
named Klein; alid on Pentacost men of
Lie German schooner »Upholn,"~ lad
beon murdered by Lie nativAs. Before
Lie "Albatros" returned tg, Sydney aie
ia reported ta have proceedod La Lhe
Calarinst snd Sandiead sud pulled down
Lie German fiag fiying Lier.

At a mass of Lie Liboral-Conservatives
of the nati iding of Lanark, field Sat-
urday, ta chose a candidate ta con test
the noxt eloction for Lie Dominion Par.
liament, Joseph Jamison, M. P., was
the unanîmous choîce of Lie panty
Hn atrdaYb afternoon at Qiiebea LieHo.M.Chapleau gave an "aL home" ta
Lie Admirel and of Lie 1' roua f rigate
"'La Minerve," at the St. Louis Botel. A
numben of praminent citizens and mema-
bons of Lie Loca Cabinet wene ainangst
Lie gueste.

Dr. MoLaglan fias resîgned hîs posi-
tion as arganist cf St Mary's Churci and


